UNDER SAIL: GREECE AND THE DALMATIAN COAST ABOARD
SEA CLOUD
2022-23 (Standard) route: Piraeus (Athens), Greece to Dubrovnik, Croatia
Sea Cloud

58 Guests

Expeditions in: Jun/Aug/Sep

From $16,620 to $35,260 *

This expedition immerses you in the history and culture of some of Europe’s most spectacular places. Ply the waters of
the Aegean, Ionian, and Adriatic Seas aboard the tall ship Sea Cloud. Visit five UNESCO World Heritage sites in one
remarkable voyage. Discover Albania, cut off from the modern world for decades, and revel in its historic sites. And,
explore the delights of Montenegro, a country of surprising beauty, plus the incomparable Dubrovnik.

Call us at 1.800.397.3348 or call your Travel Agent. In Australia, call 1300.361.012 • www.expeditions.com
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DAY 1-2: U.S. / Athens, Greece / Piraeus /
Embark
Depart on an overnight flight to Athens, arriving
the next morning. Transfer to Piraeus and settle
into your cabin aboard the elegant Sea Cloud. (D)

DAY 3: At Sea
Round the southern coast of the Peloponnesus
peninsula, enjoying a full day of sailing. Watch the
crew hoist Sea Cloud’s many sails by hand. Relax
with a book on deck, photograph our yacht, and
attend talks by our expedition team. (B,L,D)

DAY 4: Olympia
Dock in Katákolo and travel to the ancient site of
Olympia, birthplace of the Olympic Games. Visit
the legendary ruins of this UNESCO World
Heritage Site, the Olympic Stadium, and the
superb Archaeological Museum. (B,L,D)

DAY 5: Ithaca / At Sea
Sail this morning to Ithaca (Itháki), home to
Odysseus. The island remains somewhat isolated
and retains the sense of adventure associated
with Homer’s hero. Visit gems of Ionian villages
and explore sites that link to the era described in
the epic poems. (B,L,D)

DAY 6: Sarandë and Butrint, Albania
Cut off from the world for 50 years by its Stalinist
dictator, Albania is now feeling its way into the
21st century. Explore the ancient city of Butrint, a
UNESCO Site, and return to Sarandë along the
Ksamil peninsula, overlooking the Straits of Corfu.
Set sail in the afternoon. (B,L,D)

DAY 7: Krujë
Drive to the ancient capital of Krujë, and visit the
medieval market and Ethnographic Museum. Also
visit the Skanderbeg Museum, dedicated to
Albania’s national hero. Take in a stirring folkloric
performance. (B,L,D)

DAY 8: Perast and Kotor, Montenegro
Sail into Montenegro via the magnificent Gulf of
Kotor. Stop at the historic town of Perast before
taking a local boat to the islet of Gospa od
Škrpjela, or Our Lady of the Rocks. Steeped in
lore, the tiny islet was created by fishermen
dropping rocks from their rowboats. Explore
medieval Kotor this afternoon, or drive up 25
serpentine switchbacks to the top of the fjord.
(B,L,D)

2023 Departure Dates:
2 Jun
25 Aug
11 Sep

2024 Departure Dates:
18 Jun
14 Sep

Important Flight Information
Please confirm your arrival and departure
dates prior to booking flights.
Some departures may travel in reverse.

Sample Airfares:
Economy(Newark/Dubrovnik/Athens
/Newark): from $965
Business(Newark/Dubrovnik/Athe
ns/Newark): from $3,487
Airfares are subject to change

Cost Includes:
All accommodations aboard ship or in
hotels per itinerary or similar; all meals
and alcoholic beverages (except certain
super-premium brands) aboard ship;
meals on land as indicated, accompanied
by nonalcoholic beverages; shore
excursions; sightseeing and entrance
fees; special access permits; transfers to
and from designated flights; tips
(including to ship’s crew); taxes and
service charges; services of a ship
physician and services of our expedition
staff. Unused services or items included
in our programs are non-refundable.

Cost Not Included:
Air transportation; extensions; passport;
visa; immigration fees; meals not
indicated; travel protection plan; and
items of a personal nature, such as
internet access and laundry.

DAY 9: Dubrovnik, Croatia
Known as the “pearl of the Adriatic,” Dubrovnik is
regarded as one of the best-preserved medieval
towns in the world. Spend the day exploring the
marvelous old town, a UNESCO World Heritage
Site, and enjoy a private performance of traditional
Croatian klapa music. (B,L,D)

DAY 10: At Sea / Korčula
Anchor at the island port of Korčula, one of the
most beautiful medieval towns in the Balkans. Visit

Call us at 1.800.397.3348 or call your Travel Agent. In Australia, call 1300.361.012 • www.expeditions.com
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the town’s sites, and see the house believed by
some to be Marco Polo’s birthplace. Later, take
some time to enjoy the waterfront. (B,L,D)

Special Offers

DAY 11: Hvar / Sailing

FREE BAR TAB AND CREW
TIPS INCLUDED

At the height of Venetian rule, Hvar was the
region’s most prosperous center. Take a walk
along the marbled waterfront and the grand central
square. Visit the arsenal and Croatia’s oldest
active theater, and if you choose, hike up to the
dramatically located citadel. (B,L,D)

DAY 12: Dubrovnik / Disembark
Disembark this morning and transfer to the airport
for your return flight. (B)

Travel aboard any Sea Cloud departure
and we will cover your bar tab and all tips
for the crew.

CELEBRATE LIFE'S
MILESTONES
Join us and celebrate your great
milestones, including birthdays,
anniversaries, family reunions,
retirements, and more. Beginning in 2023,
groups of 8 or more traveling together in
celebration receive 5% off and a
complimentary group photograph, while
the cabin-of-honor receives onboard ship
credit, beautiful cake, and more onboard
celebrations. Milestone celebration must
be communicated at time of booking.
Milestone amenity package is one per
group, intended for the guest celebrating
the Milestone event. Group discount is
applicable to cruise portion only, and does
not apply towards additional services
such as hotels, extensions, airfare, etc.
Group cancellation terms also apply. Not
combinable with certain offers.

BACK-TO-BACK SAVINGS
Save 10% on any consecutive journeys
taken on board one of our expedition
ships. This savings is applicable on
voyage fares only, and are not valid on
extensions or airfare.

BRINGING THE KIDS
We believe sharing an expedition with
your kids or grandkids is a life-enhancing
experience. So take $500 off for each
child under the age of 18.

TRAVELING AS A GROUP
Save 5% when traveling as a group of 8
or more people. Take advantage of these
great savings, while enjoying traveling
with your friends and family. This savings
is applicable to voyage fares only, and is
not valid on extensions or airfare.
Deposit, final payments, and cancellation
policies for group travel vary from our
regular policies.

COMBINING OFFERS
Certain offers may be combinable, up to
two savings opportunities, except where
noted otherwise. For example, travel with
a group of 8 or more on back-to-back
expeditions, and take advantage of both
savings.

Call us at 1.800.397.3348 or call your Travel Agent. In Australia, call 1300.361.012 • www.expeditions.com

* See our website at https://www.expeditions.com/ for the most up-to-date pricing, which may vary by departure date. Prices
are subject to modification, and are not guaranteed until booking and required deposits are made. For best pricing, book
early.

(1) Travel Protection Plan
We strongly recommend our guests to take advantage of our Travel Protection Plan. This plan offers comprehensive
coverage to protect you from cancellation fees, costs incurred due to trip delays/interruption, damage or loss of
baggage, medical assistance, and evacuation during your travels. Our Travel Protection Plan is available for U.S.
residents only, and may be purchased any time prior to final payment due date, Travel Protection premiums are nonrefundable once plan is purchased.
Learn more about our Travel Protection “Plus” Plan: https://www.expeditions.com/terms-conditions/travel-protection-plan/

(2) Cancellation Policy
Review our cancellation policy: https://www.expeditions.com/cancellation-policy/

Call us at 1.800.397.3348 or call your Travel Agent. In Australia, call 1300.361.012 • www.expeditions.com

